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ST_. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 
Monroe and tJilly Winsor 
GO 'Dowil 
Prohibition is Carried • Ill 
LOXDOX. Oct. 2-1-Thc Or ltlah go,·. MO!\"TREAL, Oct. 24- Louls Morel, Fl,OODWOOD, llllnn., Oct. z4-Be- TORONTO, ()Ct. lH.~iilUIO yes, 
1924. 
Lrnrncnt ngnln fs in i..-on!lJct '''Ith the ex-tlctccllvc, Arc~nglolo DI Vlnconz. 1 cnutse hltJ wife sued him tor dlvor0!.
1
.terday votCd once apln for Probl~ IJ(taia 
nus•lnn So,1et government on lbO Tony Frnnk, Gulseppc .. Scrollnl. nnd ·John Olllln, a form.er diving botween rhoui:h rhe exact extent of lhe malori\Y 11111i mora na quest loo or propognndn, according 10 ~-ron l< Gambino. four or the six I Flooc.lwoad nnd \I right, •.hot and CUI in the Plebisclre on lhe Ontario lccuatlon or hosll ua 
rurrcspoode.nce Issued by the Foreign 1 men "'ho '\'cro round guilty or the klllrd .tbrco vereoos nod llien ended ITe:r.pcrnncc Act is unknown early 10 .. , Wu Pel Fu. commAnder of 
Olttce tonight tor publlcnLlon Sn tO· 1 murd<! n ot .Henri Clcroux, cha.u trcur his. 6" n Ute at QIHla tarnt ycstcr- da)·. Returns arc a.wzt.i!ed rorm ncar. ,mUhary fo~ from hls 
111 o rro \\~·s papers. tn u. letter dntcd I of a collection cnr ot the -e :auk ot dn) · • ly 3 thousand pools in the country __ _,,..__-;. 
tod:tY • . signed "In t\.c. absence ot the' HocheJngn. on A1>ril l at. Jast, paid l · dlsrric1s. nnd it wcs 1hc country dis.. WAS NFLD VESSEL 
·ecrctn.ry or Sutc,' ' by onq oc the I the pcnnlty ror Lhclr crime u r \V ARRESf trlc.ts "':hich reversed the •••·et" vote of' • 
ti t 111n.nenL onlclnls ot the !F'orclgn n11oute1' before rt ,•c o'clock this • 1nost of the cities and towns and asked 
Office. J . T. Crcgorr . nod a ddressed I morning. " 'hen they ,.,.cro hanged nt OF DE VALERA for 1he- continu!.lncc or the CJC;isting H.ALIFi\X. S.S'., Oct.. 24-The &G t k b 
to Cristino n nkovsky. t he Russ ln.n 'Bordeaux J nll . \\"here chcY had bce.n Provincial Prohibirion Lcgislalion. Un· ton rtshlng schooner L. and s., from a ta.c er'- w 0 were aup .. I \\'&I auppoaed to be ft&bdq. 
:\1n b:uuu1dor . In London. ut.tentlon. Is I lmpritsoned since July 23rd. The four I Jess 1here is some unexpected de\·clop· Cnrl>on~ar, scwtoundlan.i, tr 0 m par\,cra or the TiYal candldtl.te. • nouncemcat called. upoa tbe 
druwo to in ncco~1pan)• l n& leu cr rc- j wcnt to their dcnth In polrs. o~lrel NEWRY, County Down. Ireland. ments during the counting or the b•I· . whl 11 twont> .. •••·en mon 'lf~re reocu- 1Communlat. The pollcc rescued KellyJpatriotl to Jolsf with the J 
cet,·cd by the Central Co1nn1lt lco oc . un<l Otu nbfno be lt1g executed klmul· Oct. 24- F;nmon De V u. lorn. republic· lance or 1hc vote the ntojority ror the cd ycKterdoy by the un,ted American ~from the scene or tho aklnnlib u.i1ee:nera1 Feng In 
the Conununlst ln tcrttattonats 'v lth 1nneousl)" on one scaffold, Serotlnl nn loader, "·as ar rested here today bl· Ont:i rio Temper.:ncc Act is cxpccrcd to liner ?ttount Clay. 'WR& reported la dlapcraed the. crowds. but the UPl'OU' 1 reusurlnc all elemehta 
' 'lot!, President or t he Co1nmlttcc ot a nti Frnnk on Lhc olbe r. Thus in th~ UJ iliter nut:iortllee. llr. e O Vnlorn. Wl\fll bc from 1-.·cnty thousand to twcnn.1-ft..,c I a rodlo message r~elVcC! 'here by luted !!r some time. Kell)' WU foreflffN, tW"'WOf!!h 
tile Comtnunlst Intcrnutlonnlc, dated dark hour thut pr cedes Lho dnwo, nrr atcd Jo tlie ve1:nlbulo or the To\\' n thousand, in n to1a1 vote or nearl» a focal sgeot3 ot tho ~farina and Fish~ erloualy burt and hta apeaklll&' en~ anywhere. 
\ l ~< Th' t It t I I I t I J nmn ,,•blch 1 ·11 · Th h b • · foh 'e gusements have been cruicelled. on 1 ugus J t1 . v e or, snrt 110 t H! a.st e r m nc o u 1 r~ tl nJI befQrc. he ent red them cctlng m1 ion. c act as c .. n in . .. 
1 
ortog Department., to be on tire, still , ---o--.-.,-~ 
<'Om~1unlcaUon ol Gr~g-ory, conta.111:! began " 'heo the consvtrntors ptot l~tt 1,,,hlch hO \\' ould nddrcss. It wns 30. , eight years and ~es1rlcts the sale of ~n· anont. and n nlenoce to 1na.vlgatlon. 
'l\'Ork tr the l"folent Ol'Crthro¥.i oc ex- Onta rio Strc?l tstlb \\·ay, and to let I 'qu:i.r, ers In Dublin . T uC'adft..y, f.bat. on medical . presc~1p11on. The Vri·~m~n s long. 62.32\V. • p 
lsttng lns tltut lons Jo lhl.s c:>unt ry un.d 1 not C\'en n1urder ! la nd In their · \Vll)", Enmon Do Valera lntcdOO 10 go to vole, especially 1~ the Rural d1s~r1_c1s 1 (Tho L. and s. "''OS ov.•ned by OF HOSTILITIES 
!or the. sub\·orslon or l lJB )lo.Jest)' s 1 was Jl~ rrormcd \\1th the nccQn1p:in1- fl ~e\\'r)'. tn the Uls tor area. todu)• to is gcne~nlly tons1de~d . chc deciding Rorke &. Sons ot Carbonenr.. nod · 
~rmcd forces flS a meune to thnt nd. nutn t or :t11 lhe solemnity thot befit- address n polltlcul meeting thcro. ~Ir. rnclor 1n ycs1erday s. b,alloling. The •• ~.,.· .. . d b 1 F,..; 1 1, 
.. Is my duty to lo!crm you Lhnt ted such au occoslon. The , con emn· t)o \ fntcra \\•na elected 11 member nr split 111 scnumcnc as bc1v.·ccn city b , . b d h di • bl d.l . . d I 1 • • • - ... uuun ome ro111 · 11tnc s :1tlf'-• or • .J,,.oll rn or, " " en sa e . 
His ~taJesty 9 Government c.onnot ol- Cd men passed the night Jn prn)·er the lstor Parliaincnt tor county dwellers and farmers may produ:c n ' 
lo\\' this propaganda, and mus t re- and ~then the fatal hour nppronchert : oo,\•n Jn 1921, but t:ld not tr.kc his de1nnnd ror some mea.sure or loca~ · 
;:a.rd It as direct lnle rCereneo from all ~·e re reetgned to their rate. .\t seat, and the Ulster Government sonlo option. This possibility is ~ndicated by 'TER"MIN"ATION 
tin: oucsJdo In Brlttlllh donln tlc nC· four o'clock n1Bsscs v.1ere suld ln ttma ago !rbBde Wm trm onterlng the remarks or f\.\odcrttt1on Lc3guc 
fai rs:• ?\Ir. Gregory tht.n proce«!d!I to thc:'lr cells by Fa(hor Pure And certain of tho Ulster areas, one ot ltaders. 
r<thit out the lnttm:ue conneclon or F-•thcr ~lullln, ot the FranclSC!ln them botnc County Do••n. Jt was foro I OF ,VJSIT 
111e Cmm1anl•t lntcrnaln:ilo lYlt!i tho Order. The pruy('ril occupied 11bout casted In Dublin early In the week THREE Kii i ED I 
&>•lot IOTilrnmeDt. and declares tna; tblr1>· mlnutet1. a!tor'whlch the prla• that U the t•publlcan loader put In ___ LJ NE\'(I YORK, Oct24.-Todny mnrks 
ao BrlU.b IOTilrDmtDl will tol•rate oner• completed t,bel~ preparations an appeal'l!nce In Cunty Do""' ho ' ihe end or the ,,isit or thd Prince or I 
;a wftb a forelp so•·iror death. • • ...., wald S-edlately bo given nllco to MANY INJURED W•lcs to the Uni1ed Stales ond Canada 
latW, "'~ ltaYO. ud U he Ignored auch notice· ! Alt~oug the Olymp!c, the j-Vhite Star j 
S. S. Sun alls Oii tlte Foeo Mall WODld be arrested. ID . addressing a 'i --- . , Liner, which is 10 rake the royal ,visitor at)f,O'~!blt afteraOOll. meting In Dublin ou Wednesday night LOH,\IXE. Ohio, Oot. 24- Thr"ll back 10 Englond, ~·Ill not soil until one 
Mr. De Valera an1kered the challengo · s ven yenr old boys wore losta_ntly o'clock lO·l)lorrow. oftlci11ls l>t the line a.*18;;: Of tlle or the Northern Go•ernment to ar- 1 klllecl and seventeen Qthcr nhlldre» snid ihei· •xpett the prince th board the r<.._~ •s ft- 1'911t him, tr be croued tbe brdor: re- "·ero tnJur~. s everal seriously. late ~ vessel ohout three o'clock l this after· 
)~ · OoY- calling "that be had been elected R 
1 
yesterdny. when nu lntcr-urbun cnr '.noon. The Prince's expres 'ed ~·ish to 
reproeentatlYe rr County 00\\'0 Rn•t gtruck " Sc.hoot bus nbout eight nlllos dine ~!ilh th,: rest or the pa~cngers has 
deelarhac no mo.ny \\"drthy ~t tJ.10 ' cas t of hore. Approximately thlrtr .. i bccn met, and he hns sclcc cd a table 
peple culd !pore that eballeogo. live tlrfit nnd second i;,rndo pupils ror two in a secluded com r or the 
"OU~LllY IS iCONOMY" 
r 
\\•cro In the bus \\'hen lt overturne.d main dining room. le is or the star· 
LATEST RETURNS Into a six root ditch. board side adjaccnl to the ship's orchestra and along the space reserved 
TORONTO. Oct. 24.- The provincial 
summary ot one p.m. or 6218 sub-
divisions out ot 7332 give tor the 
Ontario Temperance Act 510,002i for 
Government control 483,039; mijoriry. 
JG,924. ---
RETURN OF · for dancing. Adjacent ll\bles ha~e ! been taken by other me~~ers of his 1 psny. The American Red l Cross an· 
"RED OCTOBER" nounccd last nigh1 ,1hat bcfqre he sails 
\
the Prince will be made a 'member of 
rhe society. 1 · 
f•£TROPA \'iJOV TK. Knmchntka. • 
lbcrln, Oct. 24- Aftcr a tempestuous ANOTHER TR A'GEDY 
EARTH SHoflKS I \'Q)'ag o the Soviet nuulan transp0rt, . 1\ (j U j ··Re.i October"' nrl~cd hero today. I __ f 
~c BIRJ\\INGHA I, Oct. 2A.- Scvere from Wrangel Is land wllb Chutes ,. RIOA. Ocl 24- All" the J'aa~ongors ~.·. earth tremors Jas:ing four minures were ! XVclls. or Unlontow-n, Pa .• of the ex- ' ond crew ot lho motor driven veasel 
\~ felt within a radius or JO milt$ or here pedltlon which VlbJoJmur Stetansson Bolander. to'tal 21, po.rlf'hcd ••bnn the 
~ :o·d:'ly. Among rhe ptaCcs 1,4•herc 1his took the Island a year ns;o. and with boat ran ashore tn n go.lo today. Tho 
~ was fell ll' l\S \V.:.:s:ill. Wcdnesbury tv:cl\·o. ·1o;sklmo n•emocrs ot the ez .. boat wos On Ito \\"aY to Sall1muds, \S and 'l' cs t Brom\\'fCh. I pc<JIUon, 'vhof are An1crlcan citizens. about so oillta north ot Riga. ~ 
~. . . I . ~ ~ 
New Al-rtv31S -. 
. I 
PERS. S. ROSALIND • . 
lOll BAGS SJI. . VERPEFJL ONI9NS 500 BRLS. GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 
20 CifA'fES GREEN TOMATOES 100 CASES CALIF. ORANGES. 216's 
. . 
GEO. NEAL.j .Lf1:11lted~ 
' . 
PEKING, Oct. 24.-Fong Yu Hsi•ng. 
the "Chrh~ rain Gencrill" "'ho returned 
rrom lhe front :and seized Peking )'CS• 
terday, has asked Prc!'ident Tsao Kun 
0 order CCS.Sllti~n of hostilities. 
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 24.-
ska Lloyd steamer l'fl&la 
wrecked orr Orearouacl Ill a 
The crew or twenty.- llCmM.1 
Frlgia ,. ... a areamer of IOllll 
nnge, and was built ID 1719. 
DESIRABLE 
PRINCESS SLIPS 
OF . . . . . ... 
TRI COLETTE 
With pleated Satec.n f riil. Shades of Saxe Bh!e, 
Emerald, Silver, Brown, Sand, Cerise, Purple, 
Navy and Black. Sizes 38 to 44. 1 .-. 
,.. ,,4Jf~ .. 
: · ~ .... - ....... ~ $3.80 
TRICOLETTE PRINCf SS SUPS 
With Pleated Tricolette Frill, in combination 
shades of all the most favoured colours. Sizes 
38 to 44. Ill' . ~ .. $4.80 .. ~! 
LADIES' BLACK SATIN SHOES 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! VALUES UP TO $8.30! 
Fancy Strap, Medium Heel-Sizes 3, 3!/z, 4. 
Fancy Strap, Louis Beel-Sizes 2!/z, 3, 4, 7, 7!/z, 8. 
Lattice Front, Louis Heel-Sizes 2!/z, 3, 3!/i, 4, 6, 
7, i!/z, 8. 
Special Price $3.SS Pair. l 
One 8trap, Low Heel-Sizes 2!/z, 3, 31 .1.2 4 6•..1.2 
-1/. /"~t ' 74• 





"Come here and be pleased.'' 
l9. McMurdo & Co., Ltd~ 
·:- Chemis_ts and Dn1ggists 
CHAPTER ~V. 
A Game o! CRrils. 
~t: . . ai-t lad. 
WJ lm'ow of 110 one 'fl11o cilili14 IMIUir 
a6iid tt.'' 
A, ·~lie came UllOD Pe~ fjj:(j P*.J!Pa allllOll ucL • • 
I ;"tjll'!W of ao one Wiii> ooal4 ~ 
aj.tiJ .Cb pl97 .. •• iiliiin .... 
11fi:ht ~ JOD, Charllt;" 
"Tbaa t:• .. ~ Charlie, wltb 
rueful .u;..i.;.. ,,.,,, Pftoce, !'Iii 
clRlled oau• , 
Percy ebook hla head. 
"Not ret I bope, Charlie, we'Te st.Ill , 
a few tbouaanda at · uie benken-
1 nnd Verina would fetch aometbllac la i 
tile marbL" 
"But t ~ere Is nl11•ays tho DevJpel Charlie •tared-Ulen llllllled. 
sJrl," woil~d he the ~ply, followed br •we." be Mid. 
u. doubllul abrni: ; !or by this limo! uvea! We,• reapoDtled l'tle1; "for 
·L.1dy De•ltne and hor dau~hter luldl balf af what J haft, to t11e ._ ~· 
somcbow toat 1ro110~ a little. &Dd tho la JQIU'll, Ollarlle; U ~ "1" ~ 1 
curious ones lnull:od beck tcr lhOle,; U I bad OW ~l 
>·eara o! her ~bsenee, tuld were 111tnl1il611: 9' 
lnqulolllve ebout ber 11berNboute Uld 
dolaga lberola. 
·I Tho afleraOOll fOUowla&' ~ 
wltleh l.llloa DeTI- bad st 
[Ive O'CIOC'k tell ullCl'er lb• =============-=~========,......-c-lcb~ruo was ...,..tac what 
··-----.... ---------~~~--------(tho earl'• room; the door: 
' 
1 ~ t\Dd PeN)'. wlio wd 
P·<' a· rt·r'"' ·; d" :o~."; ... t~·i:~=~·:::~.11& ~;::::/I Charlie, nqutaltelJ' 1unmln« aalt of- .., 
, WB~N ~ne.is 
· equipped. 'v1tih 
turned bae:ll: and came IL 
j "Whet!" Mid PercJ, I 
"·Ith a smile, "not t!naael1 1.t 
I pullod out blo "'81cb; "Sb: a 
l l wlll 1 nko au ii our to drift 
T<lchruott<I, ~nd Elaertoa raid half• 
11ast eeven, did he not!" 
Obarllo nodded. alld weut up to "lbtt ' 
,,·intlow oye'rtoo1fln~ the ll'Juare. 
~ ''Yea," bo snld. ''baJC-pa1t l!e\'PD. 
N'ou'll go \~lthottt m<', 'Percy, "-'Oft'l 
·on!" 
I " Ye•. Ir ,you >VIRh It, denr ho)' ; hut GERALD S. DOYLE, 
(ion't you cnre tor It~ l1nt:ratf'fu1 vo~- Dhtrlb11tor. SL Jolm"L . cartridges tl1atare 
loaded ri-gh t, he 
can be pretty sure 
o f an· v k i n ·d · of 
·uhOnd! .I shoufdo't bnve ac:cepted but ========~· =·======='======'===:::;::== 
!Or you.'' · ~ :. l; ~· p ' 
• 
game !ha·t ~ol>s 11·p · 
iw 1~:':.'~:a.~,~~~,~)'=.~~~- bit bl . . ... 111,. ~v1·eto' , .... y·~ Floorl~ 
t "I kno"' tho!· J'1ercc." he sola-" t • \ , , "'I 
·know how orton you ;o nut nr rour ; I 
'' '18 )' for me. Don~ l 1 ldnk I ' m ::i blind. ~ · · ' j j 
:uogratetul puppy: bnt - l'd rnther nc-t j '"".................. t 
go to Egorton·s banquot . thanks.''...,, •••••• I 
"Al! right.'' snld Percv. ''I must r.o. ,,..,.,. I 
You can get these at t ir only to carry your •~onscs-·n prier 'f"'i''i' 1 
,. • ! '""' rorgolten oaga'gomenl\ ob« VleTORY is a rirst Patent Flour or the Cr)· highekt 
--.. _ __ ...,. ___ ..;...,..,........,_Id!....:;'-"';;.;• i_. __ _,_.....,...__...,,l cbarlle?" , 1 
" · · .. -, d . Charlie nodded. with so1ntthlng !!k••i qualiiy, and has been gaining steadily the post · yenr in Wm. '" • N· o··s· wort. hy ll' :. 0 sigh . . • • popularilv not only with the 11\el'thants or N wfotl~dland j The e•ldent hluctance cxprcolled br · • f · 11 ' [b but l\'ith the Housewives. ' , 
IF .....,S u.:.r.u.t..1'1.ICAL, WE 'HAVE. IT. ··1~~1~t"!r: d~= P~0~1. ':::°.,,1!':~: 1 o ( . · ' ' :u. .LJ~.IUU., Mr. W. '8. Wood, Prcs14,ent or the o
1
m1mon Flour 
._ ___________________ .,;,;,,· _..;.· ..:;·o.-...1{w•at o•er to 'li'bore Charlie waft st.:la4· I 




• , . Ing, looking down rotber dolo!l1ll:r on Milts, Ltdi ' Montreal, guarantees •• I I 
RA e's Mattresses :: 10!'Wi.at .. '11. dbarllo-·re&ll)' anolbet y· IC,,..... 0 R·Y· I· I IE ·,\...-.ent; or a'ie :rOit atrtady bOrecl · .l .. , ~ t1ae uw• dlDll•rs .111e11. at :raur 1 
1 
i 
are Sft8r&llJ TOCllred nPou 1111 the1 euuat 1'n eve' ry t ft' rst Patent Fl 1 ur 11\il ed . ! 
la of oar llhorl extatenCf!? Youl ~ . wa Y 0 an Y I . 
~lhmlaS ea\'J)', Cbarllo. II that 
,., A:sk your d• oler for VICTORY, it will gh•c you p~rfcct 
1'ill llOt Urod Jet.• repllC!Cl sati~(action. t ~ I I 
, e81ldldlJ'. ~11tuow you11 ba:r• 1 ; ~ ' .;• . r • . ,, ~ 
eftllhtJ, aud I'd like to 110. I 
. ·, " tile tnalb; but--" and be heel· • _ • ~ Per~ · ptit blo baud on lbe strong. J.JIJ i ORR CCJ.,. Ltd., II 
'broad abcnllder. Age ts / j ~ "Charlie.'' h@ Mid. "II Ibero Is any- octll.sat,wed 3m . . . 
te, 1blDJ la tell, :ron can go to no . nae , . ' · · · • 1 . : J 
14;'. 'wlio ·will luteu to It with a warmer -
tE- hl!Ut than mine. dear boy."• n'hr tfmo, and nOW'," be atoi)ped. ond l'vas f ight ! H~'s never ha~b;· 1.ul~~s ! 
~ "Don't I ll:now that." •xclahncd going \o his es.crltolro tooll out n .Ile'• laying !umselr out ro some~ ~ ·Jrit.' 1- •fif"'Mel f69, ~ Charlie. looking round -.·Ith 8 great bundle o( [rlsp notes. 1'Wlll you pu' I body's benefit! 7 1 
. 
TnT. Y -s· GB CT .. ~ .,_ nae and • twitch or tbo lips not un- h · 1 • k' l .. " I c.u.a;vn . ~ IE .. . t es~ D yoor PoC et ,to go on w th? • In • qunrle l) or nn hour the two-DAll".-RS MA~.&T ,./. jpleaea'nt to sec. Wliat should I be, "Oh Perce--"' • . • .1 
. OVl:.o.Dll . aD.n>LtU.J re: without you, Peroy,? You;•e bttn' I " ' .. p barUe hop~y l enough no •!-worQ 
and and ~ c•of:rthlug to nie, !uhcr. brothor-nhJ 0~,, Poree, Indeed, you •ollly youni; •rldloi; rapidly ,nloog fln Pc~"s moll 
SPRINGS, WORKMANSIDP. IE' •a'lnio•t ' motbe.r· tbat-thit-' makes •11 j Idiot.! retort,ed Petey, !IJ.~klnit him ~>haetoo to'fard Richmond. 1'hoy ~ ~aider t't> tell. : lt ~ Would come -easter t ~n the shoulder. ~ Theo. more gra\1oly, J "A'Oro a little Joto au1 l they entl'r<'d one 
Factory, Office and Show Room, ~ 'it you' liad ~n dllferem. cldse and I Cha,.,le, my dear boy, you ona I p~o 1 o! the handsomest ot lbe mnnr I 
.. . w~ ffe. George .Stieet& •• . ' •tllf like other' re now•• · elders. Bnt . alone In ·~· worl:I, 10 to • peak; you II ' handsome rooms Jn t~ • Stnr nnd 
· . • . . . . If# I'll t ell •ou Poree' 'l'hey'll h'rlng never keep anything like thl1 !.roni 'Garter. and w~e received wltb nil tho l'~H'S' Ftrmift1r't.aDtf· Jladtess Factery' 1€ lh« plct~~ .book• ~ut fo.nfl(ht nt '.me aitnln-navor again.'' :more enlhusl•; m . . Sucb \greellugs as· 
F" ,. , ,. .r . tE ~ge:rt,on'a, .a.nd-:lt muRt Out: Perce, J "That I won't, Perce," warmly re- ) ''Hero You a~e, A-polio? • and ''Pt'rQ)"', Walde~&Vle Street · · . >€ nnit Its eham:trul"'w!lll'>ny·nnow.:1nc"- ~pandtd Cbarll!: hut, Indeed , I don't ' m:r boy, £bought you'd t1iro11·a us over l 
mar20,ood ~ but I can't all'ord It." • }.1 .... n,e you •bould treat mo like Ihle! I for the GeogrophlCAI Society, or ••lied I 
ifi ffl ili ifi ffi ifi jfi ifi jfj di ifi jfj ili jfi iii jfi jfi iii ifi jfi iii jfi•jfi ifi if, I A emllo came U!lOD Percy'a Cnco Ir YOU knew b~w l'H [DOied ' II llWay! 1 tor Kamaebatl<a," went rlrnnd n• ~enll< . 
• , . ' r •• _ • jtb<JM!" cureed cardO!" and be struck·, were tound to~ them. . . ) 
· 'bis whlJ> aplaat bis lege. _ 11 Percy looke4 round the table wlllt 
1 .. - ........... -...:Mii .P•rc:r llllllled. • • ' ' t ... . _ Jll~. 0Cha~lle;: you have my Tlews on ~ , 
' - ' . i · i, ~ ~ }' t - - the QDHtlon. I dor.'t u:r 'don't p!t1y.', I ""'l~a· ·- ;r,. T i t' · !·~ t'ati·· ~ ,  w,. Th, e ..00..ullt r ·Rnow that men of our cin.. ' '· 
.,., ~c , ...,_ & a '1..:,;1 P • , " . l ~·.I:" -~ . 1J!Ul!l · ~!'Y; but 1 wlll ·58)"-11 you · I 
1 , _, ... _ • 1•nce, and If there Js any occaalon for 
Yoa Insure aplnat Fire, why not against weatltlr destruetlon?' ' Paint k"llay and ave _d ........ : 1m'e to- .. ,. an1tlllai-don't · ptay 1>e- l ~ ?: • .. ...~ t l ... ~--., yond your " pocket!'' I 
,' ' ASK YOUR J>EALER J10tf ~ I "Percei I n .. er will aplo; youl' 
, - ..,. • , ~, • · .may trul't me! .. ''M;•Jl·.r ~/'!Jt.''' B.L· s·s'' j1ir:;;:,'.;, ~:;,d:.~;.o!~at:•I~• 7i,~I 
.n z~. ' fl'm groy-beaded. 'Wh~, dMr boJ: 
· • - · THE l'AIN'r OP ,QUALITY.: ~:~. • = l.Y, Zina, , ccilours ~ ID .oU, lijldy inixed Pahda'ln Ill ...... Bocit & Brldp 
t tr 1~".;..'!'!i.t CO:. ~~m,":t•e.,::·::i_·:U:::!;.:; g: 
-•·Pin 8119cl. Dlllnf'l't•af; PaUJ, . , If 1•1,~~~ to mder. 
~ STANDIRD ·19 ;COMPANY, LTI •• 
I what dlll'erenee le !her• bfolwO.n us 
1ln tbo; 11111uer or )"•3ra!" ond be 1>ul 
l both ltf• 1oa11. whtt,e' ltanda .a Cb•rlto's 
•hnuldcra and 111....i. 
"V•rJ low, :i:>erce!" laulbeil, Cbarll9. 
"Not ti!\, T obould M:r. 11111. lhn, 
• He what JOU'ft befin to me.,... How 
'I'ft eo111e to ,..,.. In •ftrttlat11111 t 
(cot11da't taan· cattled halt tile th1ap 
ta a fallaer lbat Iba? ta.1QUI" 
.. ~ _.... JtjeP '-.tltlllblaa t'6 ' . tit·~ #.bn:r. ~ .. 
to c.tJ ... llO'J'; 
• 
Nickel· Case, Silver Metal Dial . . . . . . • .SliSO' 
Absolutely the keenest prices in town on those 
two lines. 
rAlso:-
' I Timcpie.:ewithout alarm . . 
Timepiece with afarm 
'Phone375. · 
"'!'he Home -.of Good Values." 
• oct2.ed3Jl1 , 
- I 
_ , 
''E l I'' The XCe Fish·ermen 's.Friend 
"EXCEL" RIJBBER BOOTS 
Hs\'C more pure Rubber, in tht legs. 
than r.ny other boot m2de • 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chare, or wrinkle, 15 1t1cy arc 
specially re·in£orced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EICEL" RUBBER BOOTS I 
Hove TIRE TRED SOLES running 
Jill the way under the heel, '."'ith a 
~e-lnforced heel. · 
"EXCEL" RUBRF.R BOOTS 
Ha c an impruved·pr«:css Insole and 
Lining which absorb~ moisture and 






fHE EVENING ADVOCATE. Sl JOHN'S, 
I 
FOR Joy OF lth:Op!:t'f.:. ~ .. >;::; :.:-:.:: 
GOOD HEALTH ,,~ .... ~.:: :::~::.::y:.:: = · require all clleata to submit e&.ta. 
0 , cerllned check• or moDeJ ordera with T RO,NTO, Oct. 24.-A campaign ID. 'tru 
for n~tion ~·ide prohibition will be 1hc Manitoba· Woman Thanks their beta _except lut mlaate .. 
immediate result of the plebiscite in _Lydia~ Pinkbiun'a Ve1e- :~~lo~:1;'1~~oC:.':''to"rt~~=~klw~ '!':! 
Ontario "yesterday, ~·hen · the existing table Compound burlnH• la usually done OYW the 
prohibition legislation was upheld. • telephone . .. 
DRY ~ MAJORITY 





FOR THE • 
KIDNEYS 
Don't trifle with a Pain 
in the Back-It may 
mean Kidney Trouble I 
Gin Pills will relieve 
This Is the policy of the "Drys" as Crandall, Manltoba.-"Wben 1 wu When the liet baa been plil~. the 
enunciated early this 1ijoming by Rev. a yo.uoe girl atbome and workine l had commlaolooer slvH the bettor a COD• 
,, .Ben .Spencer, lender of the Oonilniori terr1blo pLina, almott. more than I could benr and l wu not reeular. · 'l'h•ee tract readllls oomewbal ae follow1: 
Get a box to-day. Prohibition Union, who soid "A Conado troublea .kept me eo tired till the uoio I "In the event that 'JobD Doe' la free fro:n the blight of booze is our th11~ ~ h~d ri\> 1treng~ on~ no ambition ·elected Preeldent or the United Statee 
ideal. The tide or bhtr lc haA: rurnc-i. l.O Join lD w 1th my fr1cnaa and have a . w good time, . I wu just tired and miaer· I wo promlae to pay 1011 ••.OOO, tell 
c shall not only regain the Western able always and life just ocemed u if it commll!Slono. · Pro\li~ccs to the dry column. but we waan't worth living. ~~ e:iw t~ n1uch in I Thia would repreaen_t the Joq 04 
will pres~ rooward unitedly lor co:n- tho papers about Lyo11 E. P111kham'1 
plcte nat ional prohibitlon." Olllcials Vegetab!e Compound. and then 1 bad. I or a bet or '8,000 to $1,000. JD th• 
friend who h•d taken it •nd told me event of a bet of $1,000 to SJ,000. ID 
or :he Moderation League ~·ho con~ccl· about It,·"° I tol l!Ol'1C. Every month 
1 
the onnt tliat the bettor'• candidate 
MUKDEN. Oct. 24 .- Thc ending of ed the bunpaign lor rreor sale or liquor a!ter J.aking It! gotalron~r and laoon won be would recelYll a clleek fOT 
· under "0\'Ctnment c:On trol co1nmentea did not suffer e.\·ery month. It atoppcd • 1hc ••:ir ~·ith the chineo: CcntrlII Gov· • the pains and be1Jled me othor wayL '3,960, wblcb woul4 repr irt Illa 
WAR ENDS 
emmen1 "'as olllcfally anr.ou;iccd in n on the decreased majoril)' for pro· Then 01hen Illy bab1e• were comin11 I wu 
1
• orlslnal d•PQllt of '3.GOp aad Iii& wla· 
o nmunica1io' issued a1 ihc hcadquort- hibi1;on. The result in 1919 was a tiredandwomoutthcfirotthn:empntU nln.1 or UooO llllDU tlaa-5 t 
c I . "'d " a. "t f 47 coo d • and ached bai!ly. Hook the V•llbl• - • • 
crs or Chong Tsao Lin he=<' nt 3 o'clock ry m oon )" 0 • ' yester ay s Com[!Otllld right along and mual. lq It lcollllllluloll !ID ~ 
ihis c enir.c I returns \\'ht:i <'O!'Jlplc?!c nrc cxpcctc.1 to ma<kt a new wonia n of IDI! and able to Tiie IOIU: ~ ~ 
· · • giv< a mo;ori1y of JU,000. I. F. Hell- .do m1 work, and it bellied me lhraaall 1r~ed a 
SMITH AND JARVIS. muth .. C.'. Prc>ideni or the _Mo~cra~ion confinement. You aee lam a f..-i'I lc!m League, said .. the majority is 100 slight wile with a bic houae to lookatter.lllld 
• 
1 There has been a rum o•·er ond in view three babk• now. l haft told em a 
GUILTY · many women about Jlllll' medlclmi FOUND of the· fac t th"1 '.•he ci ties hav~ turnc~ lut week r got a ldter ~ down the Ontario Tcmpcrnnec Act 1t cbum ln the Eut. 'Ber 111!"1: 
" "ill be impossible to enforce it ." Crril ftfteeD dayl before 
. me 1be WU D0t fee!bis' 
TORONTO, Oct. 24.-Pcicr Smith. D. Boyce. secretory or the Modcr.111on back acbol 80 ~ i1iit1$; 
ftinne r tre3.sucer of the Province of League . .s.:iid, "a .sysie.m of local option going to take die.._. 
OnHtrio, nnd Acmilius J nrvis, s r. hcnd v.1iJ1 bt ncccssn.ry. olhcN•ise rura l dis· I You ~n me~ leUd 
ol 1he former Bond Brokerage firm ol trie rs will dicrate 10 th• cilic;.. There \{~~~-,~~~ 
that nnmc. v.·crc la te this evening, round hos t:ecn n big ch:incc in public opin· • -· 
i:uihy of conspif3cy 10 dcfrau~. Peter : ion." Premier Fcri:uson, leader ol the lV II Street Sa 
:mith 14•35 sentenced 10 scr\'C three I Proyinc!al Go\'Cmmcnt. dertined to a ... ya 
\ cars in the Ponsmouth penitcnti:iry. f comment on the Govcrnmcn1"s policy $10,000,000 Mal 
~n {l J Br\'15 to ser\•C G tuonths In . tho in \lieu· or the r'C\Ult. . Bet On El 
<"OUn1)' jail. Each Q,•as also flncd S6.CXlO 
The 01her accusc j men. Acmiltius 
... is; Jr .. nnd Horry Rcpall, both ol 
tnC. bond firm. ":ere discharged. The 
1hcf1 charges agains t all four v.·crc 31so 
dismisse:t 
fbe .\dYOt.Mfe: IA the QlltJ>"rtmlD.' " 
p3pf!r , Serd your nai.0 todny f"6 
our 11•1bgcrl~r · ·.n ll1L Only ;2.00 ps 
rear. 
NEW YORK. Oct. 13 (A,P),-Jlet• 
ting on tlte result or the frelldentlal 11141Dt: 
~lecUons has becOme a reeogol1ed "bedps ::..i>r. ''".:.-
llDd established Institution In Wall ID the ltoclt or unn-»:; _. 
Slree1 nnd lndlcntlon are that tbla that 1• llkelY to be aleat~"1 Uuii 
,,.ar it will exc..,d all rot-onl•. 1 eltctlon. Thu•. If a trader la Ions ot 
. Betting commissioners report .that •evoral thouaaoll 1bare1 and t}lere 11 
.,."it 
1
• ~2,ooo.oop nlrendy hos been waied on o possibility or an "adY1no~ candl· 
tho resul l, nn1l tbat the totn l probably date being cle<;ted and the quoted 
N_. ....... : .. 
To have the Best Bread 
~ l "'ill reach $10,000,000 before cleellon \'alue nr hi• •!!Cnrlllea Impaired, be· ~ night. About s percent or ttte bets would take the abort end or a bet 21! placed In New "York. originate In the on the adverse candJd&te In orde~ to 
~ mci ropolluui nrcn. lhe. remn.lndt':r- be· limit bte probable loaaew. In tbe 11tock 
-~ Ing scattered throus;hout the couD-Fy. market tn the ev~nt tue candidate ~ ln.csnu1ch ni; mt'1n~rM of the: varl- Is elcoctl. ==========:#======--:::..:::..=-:::===================~ 
-'i'f' ou !!tock and conlnlodily exchanges' It la n trn<lltion in Wnll Street lhnt · . a~d Mast Deliciaus Cakes at 0 , : rorhMden 1~ place b~t •. the bulk no candldato '."ho wos ever quoted at Vagrant Mines Mena ballots. · ' , . If.SI Home lalled tlllll 
£;/ or· the husinesR Is handled thrOUJt'h ... "' .... _, """ 01ld• of b•tter and 2 to l on the •ve I · The 188ue. how .. ver. 11 not decided, Batlle Harbor to • .: ... .... 
:.£p. f three o·r rour "outs ide honse!J." These. or nn election ba-8 been . tlercnled. ln DOVER, England, Sepr. 26 A.P.)- ~; 1~1::r:1 'o;::1tr~:~o~o~~u~~: ~:: route. 
~ 1 flrn1 s do not wnger their O\\"D monl'Y. fRct. rarely hR!\ the ravorlto In bet- I There are s till several cxploa c mines, 
.,i;. buf merely act ·~ stokoholdera nod '!ng been d~feote1.1 . rn 1916 Charles s:.clics of t!ie war, noatin' a .In in th• beer wftb 7 qalnot' . - S.S. Oleo"°'- ._,.. 
e-.'. I ring tl1e b•ttera together the charge F •. 1-fu~hes """ a - lo I favorite over B I . S d . the Eneli \::hannel \~fo n1\ JGovernment llllnounco- afternoon for ~ Ri' 1 .. • \Voodrol\" \\ttleoo uotll Jus.t before 1 uc ca- an in , ., ' ment on tho matter bas been made. Baaquu. 
"""_ for their ser\•leee being Ei perM!nl .ot 1 1 d v.·b h odd h . 11.ccordtnc to repons wbic11 ! ~ c being It. ta understood tbe whole laaue wlll I . 
·w of the v.·lnnlngs. I e eel on ay. en t - r.: • 11 orten: filed :almost \\1eekl)1 by capt ~ or vcs· ~ led to ·7 to 5 on 1-lughoe. the onl)I sels which 1, in these , ·ate A ship be left to t~e Legislature to decide. S .S. Proopero DOt ~ Prcsldenllnl favorite who baa Called . ( p) An c prol j lcaYID.11 WutPQrt at t ~ H' d C W d comiq,g rom t\li·crp re en ' re • .. DVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE 1des an r0fS ""te . or election In the lut 30 years. In cd a mine ol! the Good~·in ightshi~ " · ,day, IOIDI oortb • 
...., • ! 1920 ho odds on Harding ranged in the Chtlllnel nnd l\l"O 01 rs ~·er< 
: '8,111 •alllrot 8klH, alMt 8RTU I from 31!. to I after his nomination d I b th pt · r ·cs 
/fiFi' r.r-1. W1dte & RH Pos. a1rtla, 8l•k.1 do)". lo 10 to .I on· tho ~ve or election rcpl 0"~11 nca,r Y YR e, ca •1 a ~ · » BMr, w-i ••• l ·JU !I..... Co11 dar. • SC •• , qr rom uss1a. 1 
3 Blile1. I Betting thl• year le as eomp11caled • 0 i ~ 
~ 11na, llnao. r•1tpn ._I Hid Old ns It was In 191~ when there was a British Columbia Vo ~Dry Ji ...,. an.I OS. R•h......_ keen 1hrce-cornered con.test for tb9 • -2.....- ·• 1 'i 
~ Bldlfot 88"•1 Pr..,.,. Prt'Sldono,y. /rhe cqmQ1188loners n: I V!OTqRlA. B.C, Oct. 14l'.I' na.dlan 
/IF FOR 8ALE1 Porl tha t mony large wogora arc Pre .. )-Brllloh . 5qlumbla whole. ~"~ll·J~lt-U .lJIBJllCA' llllLI being wlt!1bcld P<lndlng furth er In· voted dry on tho June bct!t'" pl ~bls· 
~ dlcallon• ol the drift o,r pollllcal sen· cite, ' despite vohcotlvcr'e 1!.vo Into 
111.lCJl Ut'l'F.8 tlment. Thero was practically no bet- tho we~ column. a<cordltig o final 
I tlo1 on t..110 outcome or tho Republican t1guree released o.t the ovlnclal 
eC CD U!l!I -.. . b :"latlona1 conv~ntlon \his year. be· sccro:ai'y's , Deportment. 
cauee Lhe · nomination, ot Pr~sldent Tho tot.al l vote for beer 
Coolidge "'"" practically a certolntr. nnd ai:dlnsl. 83.79•- a dry 
the few wage_rs placed _rolatlng to or 1,014. l l'hore were 7,85• spoiled 
tbo" .contest ror the TICe-J)resldcncy. t • J'" 
\Vagen on the oul<.-omb ot tJ1e Demo- ---'-'1-'-1--'----.~---
' · nature. tho~ Is again•~ cb r~ln can-cratlc National convention wore cs- 1 ~ 
Umatcd 8f! high a8 $2.000.<lOO most or dldates rat~cr than for "I"' lie cnn- l 
lbe original bets betna or a 11egatlv• dldaeo agalp•t the Clold. \ 
' . , ~ 
USE 
'~QUAltER 
~<!""lil·~~~ I . . 






J.)icks & . Cox. 
Booksellers and Siationers:·. 
Prices. 
llA61CAL IA&ICAL REDCRC>ss' ~·N~. 








, A sbi·pment Qf 
Horse Shoes 
\ . 
Horse Shoe Nalls And you are Using the Best Money Can Bu,y. 
. ~ 
- '"' Lead, Shot 
'I .' Cotton Waste 
. $CHEDULE OF SAILING~ 
., fOR ,NOVEMBBR. 
FROl\I $'.f. JOHN'SFROM NEW YORK 
ROSALIND .. · ... ;OctOber 25'h 
October ~th .. • . • . . $ILVIA .. 1 ••••• • November 1st. 
November 1st .. . . .... ROSALIND ... . .. November 8th. 
Novemher 8th .. .. .. .. SILVIA . ,. : ... November 15th. 
______________ ......... 
Lowest Wholesalr Pti<'es· 
November .15th .. : • .... ROSALIND .... •Nomnber 22Jid._. 
November 2?.nd .. .. .. .. SILVIA .. • . • .. Nove.mber 29th. 
Wlq.¥f~· Ratel - ~e. . : 
Ra1111(~IMIMI at Qlllllal ...... ab___. atlll' 
"""""~ - 1 ( . 











rHE EVENING ADVOCATE; ST. JOHN'S, 
editorial of. 
i§uo¥, t was proposed 
e was an unprejudiced opinion 
Dlllly News on that date. But the 
:iWl'ltllngs of the Dally News, or absence of writings, 
Id cause thinking people to conclude that the worthy 
editor is inclined to smother his conviction for politicda 
reasons. ./' 
"To-day we publish some of the m~ny protests re· 
"ceived. Special attention is drawn to the joint message ro1 
"tfl3 Prime Minister from the Rev. Canon Smart a~d the j 
"President of the Methodist Conference. There is no ' 
'·reference to it in the "Official Synopsis," so presum::bly ;t1 
"was delayed. What of other messages and letters of pro-
•·test? Are they also to be cynically disregarded? The 
"people have not yet had a chance for protest or for c(!t· 
"ici~m. To drive the Act through and 'to Jericho with the! 
"people whose votes made Pro~ibition the law of the land' :s 
"poor policy and worse taste. To refuse time for con-
"slderation will stifle neither criticism nor protest , but 1t 
"will go far to prejudice the success of any Ad of Parlia-
"ment. 
"'You have not enough '~eight behind you,' was the 
"sneering wmment uttered by one of the Committee men 
"on Saturday to a clerical representative at the meeting. 
''It is not rcorded in the Official Synopsffi _ On Saturd:iy. 
"the hurriedly assembled delegation liaq not 'enough weight' 
'\ri11ible. But the weight is increasing daily, and its pressure 
"1$ rtot likely to lighten an ounce, once the public liberty is 
"strangled by refusng 'British fairplay' as one speaker put 
"It. Only those who made the prohibition law have the 
"moral power to unmake it. The power may be wrest~c! 
"' m them, btit the' process wlll prove a dangerous e>ne, 
poly to those directly responsible but to the whole 
• e ' • 
-------
The 




I . ~ousands of our .NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERMEN verify the fact that the "HI-PRESS" RUB.BER 
BOOT cannot be BEATEN. One pair ontNears two of any oth~r kind. 
0111; BL.A£K 'Short 
Jf OOT 




Men's Heavy Dull Tempest, 
DOUBLE SOLE .......... 2.50 Pair 
SINGLE SOLE . . . . . . . . . . 2.15 Pm 
MEDIUM WEIGHT .... 1.80 and L9li 





~QWRING IROTMERS,,. L 
r.te aucc:eas.full:r ... 
I 
RUS!U.\X D.\ROXESS NOW 
I 
C.\N.UiiA~ ('ITIZF.S 
I WtSNIPEG, Man. - (C'anndlan 
Press)-Tbe Barone11 de Huetk. o 
· refugee member of th<' Ru1u1111n 
noblllly, now living In Toronto. In • 
l•ctuN! liere on" S'l<eroh•• In RnStl• 
told or ber WD harnrlng experlOD<O!l-
On one occasion her butlibond. fllht 
•"t ld. wa" taken from their home with 
the porting Information that "In •IX 
boura be would be brought back-
flead.•• ffp was UYed. bowe.ver. h~· thl" 
into"enUon or a friend of bis who 
had a Po•ttlon of r.utborllY wllh tbe 
Red forcea. . ,,... 
I "When Great Britain sent on exp<dl 
· lion "11lln11 the Bolsheolkl," oald 1b• 
IOl'IUrer, "I Joined them u nunie and 
Interpreter, and when the expedlllo• 
er.me home I er.me with them. and 
ha•e •Ince llYed In Canada." 
The Barone11 explained sh• wa• 
Interested In the que1t1on ot Russian 
refaceea as lmmlaranta In Canad•· 
;with her huahand abe bad bte• 
1111tnmentr.I In bring about ~. and 
tile; were bopetaf of attracting mort. 
Thoae 'who bad CODI• had c111enr 
• Hiiied ID Ontario. TIMJ were blgbl1 
educated and took a aerlop• .:ew er 
1 lbe qaeallon of Canacllalr" c1t1aen1bfp. 
Abe bad orpn!M!I a Ru.utan church 
u Toronto ud wu orpnlslBC • 
llbrarJ ud ellnlc. The baroneat, ""° 
tlae platform wean the catWD• 
'l'Ol'td 'bf tb• Raulan ladlt1 or 
._ll'CJCllD ..,._ ,.... trllllatt· to tbt 
Ollldlfi!I ~ 111 tb• eut ror th• 
* liWf' 1litl lfiilD I* )II ... 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
.. I rr=-=========~ I Engl•nd, the country which uscJ to &c 




At the firs t 
sneeze hentand 
inhnle:Minard 's 
Lin iment. It 
clcaro out tho r:ooe: 
end l.1'ro~t. 
Rub c:> r<'ro ti:ro:: ~ 
c:r cl1r:t !i;:- c-.ii:_lt 
""lie.!. • . 
.l\!,,·::s:: i:".\'C l:m-
::\..- ,,_ !::..:.(·! . ::. 
j ~!~blishcd or<!c:. .t\.trhough it 1r1u~t 
' not be taken as n rorerunne r or p:-ohi-
1 
I 
bit Ion, it lo wonh no tin& 1ho1 the Old I 
C.i.tlc Inn :11 ·mnllbcrr)' Green. Isle· 
t wor1h a favorite huun1 or Diclt Turpin. 
I th<' high'J.·nyzno.n, which h:u~ dlorcr:se~ 
i:ood cheer since 1507. • ·ill s hortly be· 
t'l\:cc a private residence. 
The noiorious highwayman, \\'ho rrc-
q1~cntcd Hounslow Hc:11h, w~1:-; not t h~ 
onl)' cn11cr \\'hose visits ore recalled by 
the villagers who drop into the Old 
I Costlc Inn or :m even!"~· Sh,kcs-l l><'• rc nnd Ben J onson ortcn colfcd rhcrc on their way to \Vinc!sor :tnd du: -
intt U~t \ ' ictorlnn era its \\fa ll:;. re-
c: hocJ to the rpn,·~ rs:r.tion of s uci1 
\\·c·11 4 kno\\·n authors. nni~t~ nnd thelt · 
ricol rcople ns Dickens. Cruikshnnl. 
I Sir Anhur Sulli,·nn. Sir john Hnr< Shns Rc:evcto., 1\lnric Ltnvd, :ind, nt 
l• ost once. M11 11hc~· Arnold. 
- - ..:-o---
25' Wagon Loads of Rones 
~========-::!J ! $ALT LA l<F CITY, O:t. 12 \ P.l 
i 1 he ~·orld's mosr unique "n·rn':3n i 
H i •le)ric Places Up I "~" ' Ur.h·crs it;- o r Umh on.eool< :er: ' 
For J I L do the recent expedition o r So!I ' Lol·c City a e n on n fro!U the Jen•en, Ur•h. rossi!QU:!rr>" 
- · -
1or "25 horse dra.'\7.·n Watton~ Jon.de:! ' ' 'ith 
'lO~ :.10~ . Sc:;ir. l:i ~A.P. •-Tl~: 1 the remains o f prchisto; ic nnimal-s 
ch~ncc-J. $O:i:i1 :i~:! ~co:ioo1ic o:-.ie1 . ,,_.hleJ~ :tri: :o ~e :>. !'scmb ~c-d in i:hc r.u-
" h1C'h S1nCC the .\~·::; h.!S \.\!i.!O )"C~rly :;:cum of t i':e institution. 
-more babies i..ve 
been nlMd OD Eqle 
Brand th.n on all olher ln-
lantloodacombloecL l!ag1o lnMla_..._ ... 
1..tible,.-qhh.... ... 
for Free Bu., Boob. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·I A l1n~1n L~tt~ 
DY PAXTOS llOUSE • . • • 
1' .. or the Ca.natllan Pr~la 
1;o xnox. - ,The crente•t 
,.,lznrd In ull tho world ,... Jul! dt .. 
tn l.oudon. Thi• was Nr. Nevil Ala.ke-
lynl", 'rho. In partnership v.·lth bis 
Cnthor !!rot nnd afterward• wltb . bill 
1 
son'• bo.N provfdl'tl l.ondon tor over 
50 Yl~nrs \\' Ith onf' or Ile most popular 
t' nt~rt :linn1cot.s. Thou111111nd• o~ Tlsl1 
· tors rro1n th~ Dominion• baYe patron· 
' Grora•'a Hall, the "Home o! >IJ•• 
' trrr." whrrt> lllu11looa were pre1eated 
· that rnr outclUKd the mylitlqal "rope 
'trick" o! India. I In one or tb...,, a men - IJl*ceill 
ID a cotno-ebatllld ~. 11;11 ~ I taltM4 ,_ or th*' 
tb• doqr !?, 0 
'round 
·~ore .apparen~. has brought ,onoohc: I Millions o r )'ca rs ago these n!ans:e·. • 31illions of Gallons of \Vine ; elmllarb' mappod all4 
lusront monsoon upon the real estat: roomed the ennh•n~ with the! ' add· · _ 
1 
tece and _, strapped; Tli"= 
market. :ion. the uoh·c,-:<itv hopc5 to """" or.• I MELBOU RNE S •pt 8 '·\ p I - ·Thi• or the canopy were then dra1t11. 
This is Combe Woodhouse, in Con1tc ll'\r ihe molt co:np!ere muse:.unc In ttlc . · . .· , ~ · -~ · ·5· · A • tn eueh a way aa to permit an ua .. 1 ========,;,,:;,;,.~=:~:O;i:==~= \'('ood once 1hc home of Ka1harinc Pnrr . ·) cni 5 \in.ace of \1. tncs fn out~ us. intrrrupttd vlttw bf'noatb. The man 
a ladY nchievcd disrlnc1ion h» bccO!'!· I co~~1~dition ro the co:np!'!~e C:'!;id or tmli-3 is chit! Jrt r~e~t c ·.·c: pro.!~i ccJ . . ~' ; dtllnppC'nrl'd o.::i the c-::rtnlas werr?' fore In tb€'80 letters. •suver candleatleb 'W:lt 
inc the sixth "''i re or Henry vm and " carnh·o·ou• dinosaur 3 rori1y of f, . 1""'ounts to 111, 56 .~ .• nl o~· · on t ;·. drawn und tho word "Go" 111ven. But j Kt>lft>i ,or a Qa .. n I lb• city'• llOdmother. lAlie ~llU 
11nd yfnn fame \\•hc:1 rlic rnu:n: ioD5 O! i~ •. ,,:m•b!c. ,.: ,UC the b'ones. read" for ,cr--.:tl!e or JO p-erCC:lt O\'CT :lSt ) 'Cl r ~I no lU O\'COl(•Dl \l,"3 $ tell hy tbowc hohl· 1 s' h I _ ..... Q ~ d ·~. · " ' ' ' · pro:luct!on. I I I I t Tiu• A11ent-Ocnerul for out ADB• cd folk b&Te p,.__ aeen ail t flte decreed thnt she shoul tc .... shopll'cnt ore those or 0 bronto•·iun1.; • 
1
101< th• strlull" ottncbN to t ~ wr • • · be 1 1 1 d , aide's prayerbook and a piece or bro- ""' I> e 'd r • h • , · · · ' I -o--- , 1 , 1 k 1 l , d hi c 11 ~r were tr:illa ha~ en exp or n~ ..on oo aor ~~1 ne 1c ry \\'t Ot\· o r. rr.o~:i.c axo •r.a- ccrntos:iurus s1cgos:iurus :in:t dip!oJ ;!· ·' r. · ns (' )nc 3n " 11 1 11 <.-aded ellk from heir "eddlDg gown. nnces. \\'hose sp_OWiCS mortality \\'3S hCJY)', Cl.Lili • I ~. s . Digby I" no"· a t Ho!Jtou und thl" t('rror or rr11111lul (' nt sptrltunUsts. the hiKL two ycnr" lo ~earch or. re cs , ,...,,.========·==============="="=# 
Cl'Cn for the tirr.es of the: Tudors. i Pto.ns c:ill for e:ich \\'ajto:t to \'C 1 l<?u\•t•s there ror l!:tllfil"X tl'>\lny 8 !t(! \\·ho11 th l;'y t'XP08Cd ni;u :o nn~ ago.in. or .. Q~P('D '~"latd(' , l\ Ire or Yt l11hun ' . -
The in terior of C-onttc Woo:lhousc is io:idcd \ttith :iproxim:uCl}' 2.500 po~ntl: ! lC' u\·~,g th(' lattel' . port ror here uu , rrprod ul·ln~ nnd ~ l1npro\'mg on their I\· '\ ho &.a l e h~r nmmc 10 111~. <'U:~ui~ JtM,!j"~M~~J'\l~"a' ~ ~~i!~ 
ChJrming. an the re:uures being Tudor. (.\r bones and d rn~·n by four hor,;ci: t• l t the .. 9th tn ttt. . I bl?sl reats (SUJlllUSCd to b~ proituccd u! 111~, llla l('. IQl might, ·h:nu 1" d c r 4f 
T . ! h ! T , - • • • i -- ) I . ·h teal d ._ 1 thoug It tbnt " uecu o .. g nn o FARQUH "'R STEAMSHIP CMPANJES here os n cat er roo:n. • so n 1100. nil tbe total weight or the bones to ti;, t 1 hy oocult meun• >l m0< no ' 1 . , • v , a l • 
Ii.Ill. long t•llcry. pnnelling cvcry1hin~ or:rnsponed i estimated nt co.oo:i, " ·k c• nnd s lo l ~bt·of·bnnd on n fully nnly n hundred }~nr. ·~\ '1~ul1: "" . ~ ~ S.S. " ;\RM.·'NDA" lca\•ns Boston, October 
:?nd some old stained g!n'Ss u1ith Knlh· ' l- nds )lglHcd stagl.! . lc:ft many 
1
P<>b rtNr~ tis 4~< P e on~ n~8 ~1 · 'I( ... ~ ~ 
. Po • •nr.·• on ., . • I but even e at onn ortra t n • l!U 28th and Hal1"fax October 30th for St. John's. 
.1nne rr s ~· ... 1 . ~ for sonle iimc rhc Unh•crs~t" tt. Son10 or the hc!SI ll luut.tr:it on!'J Jery ho.d 00 Portra it o! th~ Queen ~ , Thus ehon• cs nrc 10.k!n~ place < I • rk ""C ,.. "M••'oon of nr . Jo ··d •o•t tbolr Inventor n )'Cnr'• • ~ Fre1'ght only. 
'> . "o crs u.i-. r i: f.i .... , • "' ... ~ wearing bcr cro,vn nor could one oe 
·- ---------- --- Earl llouy!oss or the C.rc~ic Mu•""" . I 'work. Ill,: lllt'Chnnlral ~•n lU$ "··· produced hr Bu~klngbam Pnlncc. For further in formation re freight space c As T 0 R I A or Pittsburgh. Pn . ha>•e laborc1 to ':" " I l'XCrcl3cd In ~C\'eTal d i recti on~: . p:ir· Wlndoor nnd the tow~r or l..ondou put ~ apply to:~ c~'rc the specimens. \\!\th n:rc>"l! ir · tll·ulorly In the d c-,•ctopnu~nl or 'v1rc· 1 tog<' th(\r. f'innl1v an ohl au~ bnttf' rt d 
F :.'T !nfants and Chili!J"Cl! dustry they hn•-c c!tisclc1 the bo•c• j : lo >K" nnu h!• klncmutog raph camera. 0 11 iinlnllog 01 «ho poor l:i~r 10 her e.t FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP CO. LTD .. ~II Use For0ver39Years 1rom the onnds1onc. co31cJ the:n w;th I j 11• I• bello•·o<l to huvo Ileen the l!r• t Corounllon rob•• turn. od up In u .....,. HALIFAX, N.S. 
" lw•> • be•"'" ~ « 4 concrc:o prcp11rorion and c•r.:cJ 1hc·,1. mnn to photoi:TnPh 11 shell In ntght.
1 
•mnll 81101, orr Con\'ont Ca<dou. 1 'i( · 
.•. , ."!i..~. -• t~'°"#.ib-~.~ I ~ s •1 ·1~1 · not r"~rt•• etn•.",· rTr,ululn" th~blllrocolr bib! Quoon M ,..y, whln took r.~•I;;:_ ln\ t!<"l'I - ; ~ oct! Sco~?r HARVEY & CO., LTD., Agents. 
• -~,,_ ~ .... · •1 ~- 1· ... . "'•'"" 0 ,., '" Qr.(\ o t 1e 1nnny g tra1 c ex • t c~t' i n th" qu<-st. s pr('!'l en} .. " .t < e - ..,...... · 
(lt;Jt ,\Lll S, 110\"M·!, lro"lnR T.<mo; T ick•• oL G.3tl n nL 1 Clm.\l.n !'<. non.t:. - 1 •Ions hold, lo 1..,1,4on ~''e ry nmumn , nfdo, South Au• trnllu \\•Ith a unlr or ~fd<'Jft'fdt~ 'dorrJ.fd..'ri!f.'fd.W.rJ!o'5/o~~"ti1ifo'iJ.',j/o ~tes ~\i,rtnt fnr Stld.. Th t'rad11y. ('omh11: south. Ill~trlf>ular. St John''to hu~ bci'n In prog-rcst:t ut the ttoyuJ I - -- - - - -· - ~ .... 
1\ grlcultural JJuU this \\•eek. T.bla ts ~=============================~~=====;,~=~~~~I the rnternntlounl Grocery Bxhlbltlon. ;;f. -~~~~~::O~=~~:s:i!l:::~~~W:r:?:~~::l!~la~ltl~:::t~O:~iS:J:[:i fi ift jfi ifi ffi tfi iii fft !Ti ift jfi :Tl jli jft jfi ili ifi jfi ifj ifi jfi jfi ifi jfi Y! ~!ti Y! Y! Y! ~If lj.'. l,ll '£ '1! '1! Ill I~ ~!..,._" whO..., nit the modern methods or this ~ •Y~~ 
~ til!aln f'B~ nrc deniunatra.t ecl ror tllc If Clothes 
Could falk 
"-E b(.netil or tho ·rctotler and his uas lst-
3'-I r".!! nnltt- Cball f'nt;(' cup~. med BIH a nd 
' 







~ tlt('f'-Slng. lJncon slicing. tcn-blcndln J:; 
. :: onol corroe-ronollug. lt WR• n pity that · 
re: 
•. tho general public \'\'118 nol tnvlted. o.s 
r::,: I ono c·n n hna gfne that tho bncon-s llc-
;..:! Inn :i t nny rntr. ,vc;uld rnake n po1,u-
t;LOTBING 
t-E lar ar t• ctnclc. At lht'I word "go" lhe ~ 
I"'!! r-ompct lton;, :ir1ned \\'fth long knlYl"~ t1 
)..;: und tiR\\' ft . pounc~d 6n n number or ., 
~ • ldl"'?S ot 1Jncon. \\1hlch, 'vhon cut. hnd 




rate nr profit. 
t.;; Among the mechnntco l lfguros ror j ~ 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
l~he onJ.v Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:------
Buy a ~uit of 
y 
and convince ·yourself that it 
'~ill outwear any two ordinary 
suits of. Oiled Clothing . 
• 
We guarantee every suit to 
be perfect. • 





J. · B • . ORR CO., , :LTD, 
~ , tho ~ho"· " ' lndo"· 'vu ~ n wni Indy, a I 
>-:: I nrnn.11 one. " 'ho Is t\Crn to nn h(l''r t 
;..: v~n . ptc:k uu th<" t.t':lcpbane rcc<'l \'tr •
1 ~ und order her ~oodfC, theu up throush 
...,:; In tr:itldoor ronu~a tho grac~ r·s hoy I 
:: \Vlth bflr l) 31"('~JA . 
-..= Uunk or En:r:und ~fnfh11: : 
v I 
.... n u r I n g rchtllhUng npcratlon:t • 
-11 \\"htc\1 urc to bcltlll nb::aut lbe end or 
I .,.. rthht )' l'nr nnd \\"Ill r.un :ts rar as 192G. f 
\.-:-. tllo Bank oJ Englund Is lo tar ry on 1 
•€ f~"I hu~ lncss In n tip D()W b lntk o C f 
'€ I ll111lofln1ts In l"lsl1bu~1· C!r oµs. s_omo , • 
-.-:. o.r the .- t1e.1>nrtrnents hu,1c n1rcntlY fl 
~ m lirntad nnd "-"llhln tho next t\\'O . 
..;. 111nonths $640,000.000 ')'Orth of bullion · 
•• and •olnoa gold. nnd $620,000,000 of 
~ HPCOrltles wJ lt bn ~rotl 1fa ll y· trnn&- ; ' 
· :. r~ rrc-tl to th«!' temporary prcml.seft oC 
~ ' ' lll <' ' Old Lady of Threo.dncellle; 
"'-' St rt ot." • I 
,_-: j \·tstton fro1n the Dominions now • 
~ In London ro1nc dtt.Uy lJ tuli:e n. lust· 
_ I 'ool< at. tho mns1h·c, onc·• lorcycd 
Ii' . bnlldlu~ which hn• holol the !eadlng 
...;:: J banlt of t i\," \vorht for t nG Yt" tU'A. , 
t-:! Tltreo bllntl \\•a ll s (lbcy nro ,vfndo\\·· I 
~ J 1esa exccp1 ror n few sm.:iU opeoln~af \ 
"'!: ul>o\'P t h t> uu\tn rronl) ('nCJ011l' rour l 
-1 n.creK or courts und ofll ces nntl a ~ charming lll!lc gordon. once the court 
':: · ya rd or o city Cburc11 1 SL ChrJ1- 1 
"=" topher·le-Stocks. Some at !be loner 
~ bulhllngf' ore oldor than tha rorlrcea ~ 
r€ wnll. doting, Jnde~1I, from 17~4. The ~ ' Gordon Riot• or 1780. when tho Dank I 
Iii: wne nrtack<tl by the· mob. muda !( 
_ clrnr !hot th<' ln•lltullon could no I 
~ Jon~cr b!' HJ;h tc:J rrom OCtl ldr : h(IOC'e I 
~ lbo prc1t-nt clealgn . 
,.e. Th• aid ,.alto nre- to ~emalu. but a 
~ lottlor otru~ture will art•• within . 
- them . 1 ~ 'fhr Bani! of R!.'•l1nd Ya~ lncor-! 
·'"' para~d •• long D~H tl!M; Ind •I 
'ii 
1 
lbe nrat Joln_f• a110Clat1op fn 
~ Bn11lalld. It. '°!' Mil ll[l!Plt ta tbe 
Si . iE ell-I er Mlnc~an 1li"ll<n11iionir-
• Sf Imp·· orters ~1 .... Line. •nd artenrarda um 1110 
3l · !El In Grae.,,.• Hall, bo&b ""'m..,. ._ 
:ii '1- . • re~ag tp t~ .... ~ t'Ont. 
* m Ji :fi ilr ift 1Tt ift 1~ 1lr ih ifi ift ift M i#ilfhi ift Ill~ ifi irt m i!i iii 1Ti ffi ift m ili t1I m i!i 1Tt:fi 1Ti· a1 iii ii ! pail.r11!:•&11 ii~ Witte • 
Kindly Remem&er 
They would ad,·ise you to roml' to 
\V. R. GOOBIE'S, just opp. the 
PQst Office and ,get your new Fall 
Suit. 
. $19.50 
All \Xlool Navy Blue \'V'orstcd 





Virgin \\fool Serge N:tV)/ 
A Suit always in style. 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 










R ')lied Collar, Brown: Navy and 
Grey. $2.98 
89c 
BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLR~ 
Only 69e 
W. R~ GOOB1E·'S 





1HB . EVENING 
S. 0. S. Call From 
' Monroe. and .IJiUy Wlnsor 
-Al mlgnlg.ht on Friday au 8.0.S. 
call was received from Monroe and 
Biily Winsor uklog that the tramc 
rRtee over tbe Qovernment llDca De 
Immediately rednced. 
This order was Immediately carried 
out. and qul1e a reduetloo or the ratoa 
took place. 
Thia la the way Walter Monroe 
"cleans up" and "keeps clean." 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
- .. .. .. - .. ..,.r _ __ _ 
ASK YOUR 
Commercial Bowling League 
~TANDING OF TEAMS AT ENu UF 
A certain man .Jn Bo,novlat& Dis-
trict. who, ool so very long ago, wn.a 
tined ror breaking the law, bad hla 
tine refunded. This la another In.-
stance of how Monroo keeps clean. ' 
It Monroe Is allowed to bavo a 
little more experience In polftlca, and 
can be asatsted by such as Crosbie 
and Morine. he wUI be as clean aa 
THIRD ROUND. 
>General Post Olllcc . . , . D 
'J'oyal Stores . . . . . . . . . . R any dirty poJltlclao. 
llan,e)''s .. .. .. .. .. .. S 
\7 inter.i .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 7 Grammatical Jeffreys Htckm3ns . . . . . • . . . . . • i 
Customs · · · · · · · · · · · • 6 Editor Jetrreys golll off another, 
B8irds · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , . 6 spec! over the circular letter. He la 
.Nnc1. Boot & Shoe . • . • . . . . 5 !unable however to denr anythln1_ 
Bowrings · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 contained Jn the letter. Faclll cannot 
A. Harvey & Co. .. .. .. · · 4 be denied. but tboy hurt Ycry much. 
Ayre & Sons . . . . 4 Far better- ror n man to come out Lat K110,..•1inys • • • · · · · · · • J over his algnaturo than wrll,e anonym-Job BroS. · · · · · · · · · · 2 008 clrcuJare tutt of Iles and deceit. 
Hub1C>''s . . • . . ·• • • • • 2 lttr Jeft'rey contested Fortune Bay 
G. Browninc ind Son . . • . . . • •. • :! the l~"l c1oclloo o.nd out of tbe whole SH...\N'liHAI, 
St. Joh,·s Nail Co. . . . . . . . . ~ ' POJ¥Xl•tloo or Fort1u11e Bay he re- dop~ .~oun~~ad.•~ 11n , .. ~~:.: 
lmperiol Tobocco.. . . . . . . . . . - · c •l\'ed only l30 vote . l'.:hln•ee n& o- ....,ru ,., ..- .n J. r. O~ 
Ceo. Neal ltd. . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 )Ir. J etrrci· hoe to back up tho to sea what troops be could from nclala la a11111lc:e Of ~ 
NEXT WE1'K'S GAMES lllonroc Government to retain his Job Ms contlngenlll at Shoabalkwan, and Dould, W1l la alao FOrel~ 11 a pan C&rlO 
MONOOY OCT. 27. , •• Usher or the Black Rod. a nice Intends to estobll•b a o•w b:lse Pahlle11Uou of leU~ . ha aroua4 bor carao at 
1.30 p.m. Jobs vo, C11 s1orr:s: 9 p.m. titt le cosily earned picking. probably at Teb Chow, !lhantun~. aom• eorloalt1 aa I ftT critical mo-
Harvey·a vs. General Post Office. I Province, or Ti<Dt•ln Pukow Rnll1'1.V, ment of eteoUon caal'pais a waa cboa- ~er Olp 8. Keaa1 btj9 airlftd wile Olie. 
TUESOA'L OCT. 28. Rosalind Sails no.cording to a eccmlogly r<>ll•ble rr- en ror their laaaaaee. Oppoaeata of 11 M•"lostown from Prlnoe Bdwanl Is-, role. wJdlat ·her ~ JIOlll' 7.30 p.m. A. Harvey vs. 8 001 and Shoe: part receh·ed from Tlent.<ln The Government whether coaaemtlY.. land with 1 carao of produce. enr pwt. Jn fact el181JOH fll 
1
s o' 
9 · p.m. 8 owrin!JS vs. 8airlls. , Tho Rell Cross L!ner Rosalind. rorort declared that General W11 nnd r Uberals contend Hiat teaaoa ror cut had l'!llea Ulat ""1lled to llaft, pollC o ;fta 
WEDN ESOA Y, OCT. 
29 
. · Gnpt James sailed at noon today ror a <onsldorable Portion ol his <1 rmy drnmatle appearance r rorr .. pndenco s. s. Studsholm, two d~ys from been made for tbm. lbf '.Ibo 1al:l 
7.30 p.m. George N,eals, vs. lmpcnal 1, Hnllrax an<l ·New York Taking n large nrc wl1hdrnwn tl'\)m Shnnhal~tm 10 wus that Governruont 'became •"·ere S)·dr.ey wi1h a CllflO of coal, Js pow In The Yladnllle and mu.le wu well avle18, c1i11J qUll~ to 
Tobacco GCompnnyK; 
9 1 ~·"'· Ayre nnJ , outwnrd cargo consisting mos tly' or Chin Wan Gtao. n nearby part. lnlu thol tho very scent l ~l ter , ... In pon to A. Harvey & Co. up to the u1ual ataadard, and we suing Elecllon or· ti\~llCri 
Sons vs. eor~e now inr.s. fish and oil. lnet night , and said the belfo r ""'" h11nd1t or press nn~ was to b rriot· -o-- • . can eafely say tbnt a:t went away tne Hause . Of Aseeillbl)' 
THURSDAY. OCT. 
3
J. ~ 1· The shlp look tho following nrst th•l they had boarded Chlne~e war .. ! todar .. • S. S . Sachem waa due at Llverpoot woll eatlatl•d with the whole entet- District. , . 
7.JO p.m. Nail Co. vs. Hub'cys; " , 1 H bb , I 1 ' hi \. rd I 1 ··Jnment Wie • dvl•e. all p1ov.goer11 to • cln8$ pnsscngcrs : ~1188 n . o s. ,,, . Cflltt anrl lnlnsporl.H n C u . \i ang l~o tr,, Ul ht re yeetc ay_. ~ · • ., -
p.m. Hick;~~~~·~;. ~;~ ~~ores. v . Hunter. Mr. nnd Mro . H. D. Reid. llllrbor. Their destination was glv<m MALlF'AX. =-.s .. Oot. !5-T"·en·y --o- - book their tickets enrly ror "Nico 
?.JO·p.mJobs vs. Bro~·nin,. .;:, · n. p.m. !\laster Rold. A. L. ~t ruJ d cn , Mrs . A. IQs Sho..ntuug. se\1Cn men and women re3CU"tl by S.S . lloe:1llnd lca.,es hcfe toduy People" which ta the pcnong blll for 
• b"".1 \ \'hlte. ?ttl ss I . Shn"~. Elizabeth ---O•--- ; A1ucr-Jcan 15teamor i\.lount {'l::ty Cront ror Jlnil!a:s: and New York. I next week. This Is a play •·c p.ar· ~inters vs. Customs. I B Achr. 1.~ and s .. catn of St. Jo~n·.. . _ _____ 1 ticularly recommend. 
------·I Maher. Gertrude Maher, L. ~ · rown GENEVA, Oct. !5.-Not Jo's than ~ I 
-------- Miss M. ~ · Ryan. Mrs. F' . J . Jack· $27.000.000 has been lnvest~d In PolP• · Ntld. on Thursday nrrlved In po•t S.!'1. llala~o rr left Port ~land ord --'·-----The Eastern I Man, Miss N. Pr3tt. Miss Edna G. '. tine. by Jew,• trom the LI.I•>• tM this morning bea ring lhrlllln~ inles ~! ot ~ .30 a .m. Yeste0r-day . 1 ' j' Last Night's Bowling Game • t Sl G Gard their nar row enc:i'o ff"Ont rlt'n.ti!. Bnrnca. i~llss rene one, · . •· country " ' a.8 first occupied by Lt..J I. 'ti G S Ith ~Ira G H Bar ·Uttle schooner which ··~ c.c.ro~t S.S . S:!.:,;" 1. \\'t\B due nt Hulifax. . 7.30-Hickman'' \ 'S. Hub!ci"s . T I C · y " s• · m , • · · · .,Urltleh until today. according to th~ rrom Franols Hr .. l.nbrador w!tb ~1 111:,, nl ••· t f~J:n Boston. She *m prob·, HICKMAN'S. rus ompan ; ringer. Mias Nnt•lc Barringer . R. B. 11,..t reparts submitted by the Zluni.t 
.Brown. Patrick Chelver8, John. Lor- t ·r passengers. loclud!ng three "'O!ner: , a ab'iY lr :i\1(' !oiloy tor here. I L. Bartlcu . . 95 !lS 88 2.81 l 
"We go on forever" ottlt, Mary nnd Ma.rgare•: Cbol•nrs, or~nlzatloo acting under nrtlole (~UT YOUD~ girl or olxteen and • ta<I c•t --0- F. E"'ing .. ' ... 97 114 103 3H r.eoeral . Post 
Administrators. J . F' . Giii . G. s. MoDonald. A. J. •ol ma11date. as Jewish Agency to the tweh·~. wbo haa spent tho oummer s . s . Amandn lc:ivcs Ob.ton on C. Nosc"'orthy . 64 11 8 8 1 2113 U 
,. ' 
Executors, Trustees. etc. Grubert. Ml•• Cherrington. MllUI ar- n.andate'a commlsolon or the l.ooguo fishing at Labrador ODd "l'erc bo~nl\ Tuesday for l~r-~~". '_"t lhl~. 1•ort. IJ . J nncs ...... 141 138 82 Ju l J C. I 'd SI 000 000 00 d 1 M. Rideout. Mrs. Chat. CUD· ot NaUona at Its fifth seo1lon rcpart to their homes Jn c arbooear. begnn __ _ ·~ • , .:.~~pat up • ' •. • '350'000'00 l n~:ham and baby. ){las E . Hlck•Y. which represents unique document In lo leak In heavy """" • he met ';"hon S .S . Ar;;yle lort Argenti• early j 3'.l7 459 35~-;-219 
. •• ·: · · · · · • . · jn. s. Morrlaon. Mr . and Mrs . w. F. Jcwlab q • ·ell aa lnternatlnnal hi~· orr Cape Bonavlsta. A goodly portion tbl• niorn lni: on t!:e B:ui run'. · . J 
Jes hel.1 tn Trust . Gorman, Mrs. E. o. Coyell, Miu Jory 1bow1 that lnnwtmenl • In Pal- nr cargo wu Jettlooned. many gallon• -o- HUDLEYS. 
1923 •• 32.293,913.00 Mll'J' s . Maber. Dr. F . J. and lln. eatlne lnclu<led tbeae made b)· Zlonl• t o{ oll being thro~·n overbard la hope S .S. r ort!a loft i taryatown nt )1 .~ 0 M. Ri•an . . . .. 126 80 92 29 -
this Company IS yoiar!catdwell. irr: Gee, s. )I. Scammell, orsaalaUou K ... .a HayellOd J • wl1h of quieting tempestuous seat after a.m , C:omln:; east. 1 F. Janes . . . , . 1 IZ 91 71 ZH 
and lie ~r. B. p, Elbleolla. Nalloaal Jl'alld and prlnte Jewish ID· heroic working or pumps. Distress ·- ·o--- ~ \':'. Ho.,.•i<ins 135 00 101 J:!ll 
As the period from 15th of 
,1ber tu 11th or November is tlili 
statistical periGa, during which alf 
outwar<! international correspond· 
encc must be carefully weighed, •he 
ntails on Tuesdays a·nd Thund, )'S 
rrom 16th October to 11th No\-eot· 
ber will be closed a half hour 
earlier than usual, that is 11 o'cloc~ 
ftl10n. ! lgna!s were dlsplayea. according to 's.s . Sa.•onn arrh'ed 1at l..ark llr. J Kennedy . . . . 80 82 87 2W 
' r.1cmber~ of reJJcued pai:ty these yc~ttrdu!>· 1nor nlng, going nor!h. I 
ERICKTON, N.O.. Oct. !5.- olgnah were evidently mlssunder- -~-- 45.J 3~3 351 11n 
of British CIYerseas ae•ll•· stood by one P•••lni; s teamer und S.S. Cli d• Mt Ca111pcl:Lon at 11.!ii 
t deUptlon. beaclecl by \In. Har- npparently Ignored by another . tin- u. m. r eeterdu,,. Ou r ,,·ard . f 'I I tl 03-Nail Co. vs. G. Broi...•ninc and 
Bell, Cbalrman of tbP Stnndlnq oily niter party hod given up nll ----o--- Son. 
t C-mlttee or the Industrial hOPe• or being rescued the Mount The Halifax Road ace NAI L CO. instcnd or 11.30 a .m. 
----~>--
Womea's Orpalutlona ot Great Brit· Cloy J•Ul In an nppe, rnnco nnd 8,Cter r -- J . fl~ r:l!y !l4 71 
iifi'Mlliii alli, and -mber of lhe Labor Porty errcctlng rescue extended every kind· At t"'O .o'clock today Hal fax time IL. Kovono~h . . . 70 IGS It""'».. BncaUft. wbo are making six weeks nou 10 nearly e..xbauet.cd inen and or three o'clock, St. John's ime the W, Arnn1inr.on • . 125 105 
flJ 2(i I 
l:?J •30 1 
120 350 
164 396 
W. J. WOODFORD, 
Min. Poets and 1\-legraphs. 
octll.18,26,novl women. Bring them to this Port from H 11 H Id d Mal l t ' 11 J O'Reilly 115 117 ~. and IDYeatlgallon of ml11rntlon whence they leave ror horoe. It Is , a rox Rem b a~ d •: . m c . ' .. .. 
and settlement o{ children In Canada , ll I Marathon ace eg1ns an . m c mier- • 10 ' 01 .•~ ' .". I PIC.,."",D lJP •· -."t r -n" oxpected Red Cross liner S •a on . . 1 · h • • • , ., "'"' ,, 1'.J'• ' ~ ""' "' from tbe United Klngdo1n at the tn~ : b t csc is being tcn1cre1 n u er ' \11; .. ausc I Bl " " II ll·-
.&.a.a Tueadny morning. Tho mem ers o h 1 h 1 1 h ' · n . l'ond. Manuele. aea "" er -• RFIFI Yltatlon o• the Canadian Oovernn1e.nt Ca 1 Wll or t c act I at our oca nm, ~uon on i 1 d b t Ith e Har ' i . '1 the crew arc • • follow• : P · • O'TooJc} i• • eontes1a11 t. Mityor Mur· 1 Rr:OWNING'S. I lltlle wh te un or I roa • "' 0 • 
aWroodrtndt Ink the city laat evening from llr.m McCarthy, lllate, Reuben Hor- ray of :Hali fax is the olllcial stoner h\. Filler .. .. . 77 · 11 • M :!''!I Owner may have aame by pro<lnJ: I • oc · I wood. Cook. Thomas Oakes , Seamen and ,.,ill make n shon addr.;.s 10 lhe H. Fraser .. . . . 122 1r 1 77 ,., •Property and pe,ylng expenses: •Pt•IY / 
MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Thomas Butt. Ambrose eKnnedy nnc\ runners before sending them brr. N Ellis ...... l"J 1 ~ 1 ;:~ ~·;i I ZACR. DAWE. l.i>ng Pond. C. )Jay. l LONDON. Oct.. 2&-Publlcatlon otl Edward Legge. The N. A. A, A. are makinJI arrange. D. Fillicr . . . . . !l! 105 11: 3~7 :oc t.~~ .~I 
S. S. "LISGAR COUNTY'' will sail from 
Montreal October 28th, and from Charlottetown 
on October 30th. 
~ Foreign Oft'Jcc documents suppoaedly The p:u1P:Cnl."PnJ on boan:t \\•ere \lrs. nt ,· th the Halifax ~uttioriries to · - 1---------- -----
,:a, ! rrvealln~ Red llloseow plot agahi's l l .t'ua 0 11 kl"!, Mrs. Atm P•nnv. ~·~. :::v:a ~'essage sent givin& lhe position 3~3 4 · ; :o;;-1 ' : J FOR SALE :-Auxiliary schr. 
'II. Great Britain startle<! publlc todoy , M11r~nrel Horv.•ood. Miss Sus ie P.:is - r th ftr.n five runners pJ sing the I · r~n Coo%" 31 tons ne1. built in Nova ~ 'document Included t:ext or . alleged sell , ,1.uguetu• Onkos, •F•d 12 y•~n1. ~hip ~ards, ~hich arc about lwo miles __ _,,__ _ ! $•~: in 1914, ilttcd w11h 20 h. p. Atlantic 
.,. "J letter marked very secrel- from M · \Vm. Horwood. Wl111" Bnrdfn, Rich .. from the start ond also ifter \Arm Hill Sc,hooncr rhyil's u·~:h.11 \ ~r. Kc~-· F.ne,inc. 
);°I Zlnovltr. Prealdont or Executive ot ard Horwood. Herbtlrt Burden,' Lii· hu been covered. At this point seven Ing mHtor. h°' crri,.eJ n: rnn•c n ... 1 For furlhcr par:icular.i apply . 
For Freight Space, ].tates,, etc., '!!i Communls l lnteroallonal to Central ll•n HP.di;ea. George Horwood, Cl•m- miles will have been covered. from Sydney . ;_, ~-.~~· r ,·._ "":;1 0'31' JSA.\C ·EVANS. ~ I Committee or British ·Communist cnt P• nny, John li'orwood, Arthur I That O'Toole will have success Is the bundles or Iron rn~ A. 8 . !l.·rdiog. St. Jacques. 
Apply to ~ r Party containing lo words ot Foreign/ Penny. sam Burden. Eliot Penny. ,.lsh of all. i 
THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD., :tiP omce Instructions to British subjects Mnurl•• Mur11hy. Robert Burd•n. F .... , A I 
~lcGILL STREET, MONTREAL, OR ¥,;,. I t.o wo"' tor ..liolent oT'orlbrow ot llx McCarthy, Edward B. Joyce. a••nt I Last Ni ht's Dances • 
• /;Id existing lnatltutlons In this countrJ at I.iohra<lor ror the John Rorke nnd g ' 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. )Ip ·t:nd for subversion ot His l\ta.Je1t7'1 Son• or C&rbonear. Th• cr•w an~ C l 
8 
ARMOURY 




· he (; L · 
8 MMt.4tdl:~~!>.t:MM~R>-~MMM>-~Mh<Mb<ito Communication lrom Foreign ' Omco e dance e n t · · · ,..,..,..,...,,..<Iii ,..,...,..,...,..,..1111 <tr'llf',.. lil"<W'<W'V'V'llJ'lllJ"411'V'" .l'(&vy Loogue Bulldmg. and the ahJp. Gymnasium last night by lhe C. L. 8 . 
Newfoundland ·Government .Railway .• 
-~----..,...-- ~~-------------~-----.,,.------~ 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICES 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Monday, Oct. 27th., 
S. !?· ~rgyle, at Argenti•, for usual ports enroute to Lamaline. 
EMBARGO NOTICE. 
~~  
will connect with 
Effec:tive Nov. 1st, and until further notice, an embargo is placed against hors~ and c1tt· 
tie, from North Sydney to points on this 'system, ind vice versa. • 
'1 
DHIB1TJON AND SHOPPING WEBK--ST. JOHN'S, N:OV. 3rd. TO 8th. 
People visiting St. John's in et1nnoction with above ev~nt, can purch&R first cl11sa roturn 
tickets from our · Agtnta and runen, npon payment of only · ONE WAY FIRST CLASS 
PARE. Tickets on sale from Nov. 1st. to 8th, and ¥,aUd for return lflllage up to and includina 
NO'l'ember 1 Stb. · · 
' 
ping master hM tel• l!T&Phed the Nrld. 'Band wao JarceJl' atlended and much 
Gonrnm•nt about theni. · and I.a now enfoi•ed: The band rendered a select 
• • programme or r;nuslc and all the d~ces 
were ceneroualy encored. 
• I HALIFAX. N.S . ......Caoadlan Presa) 
-With the aim ~Core her of •loltlnc At The "Gaiety" 
the maJorlty or the caplt&hr or the The usual 11,... number attended 
world Mies Nell A. Walker, of Loa the Promenade dance held In the 
A.ngeiea. 'ca11rornla. arrived 1n ~be "Gaiety" by the Mount Cashel Band 
cll7 after bavlnc coYerod on fool onr laat night and a Tel')' enJoJablo en-
6,l)OO miles of a h.tke that wlll take nlng wu spent. The procramme of 
11 the very least two or three 1eart t"\elve· danc;et waa panlcjpated In by 
to complete: To date abe ha• •lilted a larce number of dancers whOIC only 
capltal1 trom Mn:Jco to Quebec. with w11 for more. The elimination 
BrowD-o1ed and bohbed-balred. with dance wu won by Mr._ T. Coady and 
bar chee1ut taon<ld b1 life In the open, Miu A. Flynn.· l 
Ml•• Walker la a 1trODI argumaat ta I 
favor\ of walking u a hoalth·1h111 NEW YORK.-(Canadlan Preaa)-
eaerclae tor ~r 11eJ1. AUll'!ld la neat Ellabeth B@llam1. a ae -· 11 
I khaki lmlcllers ancl coat. with a reel awliltlog trial la lhee 011011 court oa allk . handaaa al'Otlllcl her aeclr, abe a ellarp ot auaalUa1 Barjib Dowaa I earrf• .a I- INM!I<. Wll&hlnl with ot lbe -· race dDrlal a quarrel 119 C!Otllnta; alloar" to pollfda, 1la111 p_..r wbo c:oald make the be!Uer·a11pte 
0"9r lier !lull. "111•re la llO aee Ill Jellr •. Altboqh a . l'U9r wu ueecl. 
1111 'ea~t·• -.: m;ia are afl'alcl wltll tbe n..u ha :sea reqalrecl 1 or m..• walil llll'lil uw.r, laashtQ• . iaedleat ..-at. att4 r me.,..,J 
t;, "1114 Oii' ... 'di , ............ I ,_. tuecl to ~ ·b,.a . , ..... 
-·-·* · ........ .et rd( · ~ .... . .. 
••••••••• 
•••••• . ... 
There is no use adve,rtising if you c:mnot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\e 
delh·cred the finest Tea to some of the finest 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. IF you therefore want th~ best cup :i;!ea 
procur:ible, we would suggest thnt )'OU ask your 
dealer for · . · • 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON BOLNISS & CO., 
.l.oNDON,"ENGtANl>. 
... 
LTD., 
